
Why Conscription is Necessary

Unoffleisi ligures are being uWe Îi> opponeats of military Service
to 8ihow thaï recruiting îs heavy enough to mieet the wastage in the

FCanadian Army, and, second, that the Canadian resrve forces ower-
sens arte tili sufficient to, supply ail needed reinforcment for the
Caiiadian army of four division.- ai the front. The facto ane just
ihe contrary. Recruiizg front January Io Octobor 31 vua barely
half Me. wasIage duc e casualUes ansd dWaharges. As for the prement
reinforceents, in Eugland and Canada. they are rapidly dwindling,
and unless there is aid *,nt inamediatelv froin ('anada it wiii not be
long until the nunruer of Caisailiain divis~ionxs wiii have to ho reduced.
The milittry authorîtie-c estimate tlîat b-. next April or May the at
of the preeerit infantry reserves wiii lie cxhaosted, and unles-, there
are reinforeements ready hy then the heroie Canadian Army at the
front wiii have to lie reduced in jcze.

Of the euli..znient., this vear, barely one-third was infantry. the
total. according te the officiai figures, beir.g only 20,533. There was,
&Ws recruited for other branches, iargely non-combatant 34,984.
The larger part of the ruvris -xero for no)n-combatant services,
whiie it irs irfanr. men which are sorelv needed ard wiii be provided
under the Militin- Service Act.

WASTALGE DUBLE OF trECRUITS.

During the :,arne period the C'anadiaîî ea.qualties totalied 56,671,
and ÜerCe was discharged for innumerabie rejçons, Iargeiy sickness,
from tJie forre in Canada and Engiand danng the saine period
52,052 men <)r a total rnage of 108,723, or immrlg double of tite
aumber of recr,,ilx. The toWa net iou f te A Caasdiaa Expediiiomar
force during lAu8 peniod vwo .53,"0 men. The officiai figure sd»w
"iit of the caeuaitles, elilchtlv under minety per cent. were infauitrby,

or, duripg the ten mouths tht infantry cauaities aone, aside boin
the di.-ch&Mse.. %were orer 45.000 while the total infantrv enlistmente
vert offly 20.533. j


